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Elmwood News
Henry Mullins was called to Omaha

last Tuesday to look after some busi-

ness for the day.
Fred Rogge of Lincoln was a visi-

tor in Elmwood and vicinity on Tues-
day and was looking after some busi-
ness with the people of Elmwood and
vicinity.

Henry Westfall was looking after
some business matters in Lincoln on
Tuesday of this week, driving over
for some parts for a tractor which he
was overhauling.

Frank Lorenz was a visitor on last
Monday at Ashland and the neigh-

borhood where he had some business
matters to look after regarding the
sale of a farm in that neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde West and the
mother of Mrs. West, Mrs. McFall,
all of near Eagle, were visiting in
Elmwood last Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
West who are cousins of the visitors.

Don Gonzales who is a student in
the state university this year was a
visitor at home with his mother, Mrs.
Emily Gonzales and a3 well with oth-

er friends here spending the week
end here and returning to his studies
Monday morning.

Charles Knox, formerly a resident
of the vicinity of Elmwood, but who
has been making his home in Lincoln
for many years was visiting with his
old time friends and looking after
some business matters in Elmwood
Tuesday afternoon.

John Hopkins, automobile sales-
man, was in town and speaking with
the representative of this paper said
he was contemplating going to Des
Moines this week for a meeting at
the office of the Pontiac where a new
distribution center was being opened.

Chris Backmeyer and wife and Ed
Backmeyer who has recently come to
Elmwood, were visiting for the day
last Sunday at the home of the Eis-t- er

of the two men who makes her
home at Vesta. They all drove down
for the day to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Schleip where the day was
most pleasantly spent and a very fine
dinner also was had.

The ladies of the Royal Neighbors
of America are to hold a very inter-
esting meeting on Friday of this week
when they will have some of the state
officers with them and will as well
have some eats. Many of the mem-

bers of the order were over to Mur-doc- k

last Tuesday evening where
some new members were being taken
into the Murdock lodge.

Dr. Dealing at Hospital.
Dr. J. S. Deering who is located in

Iowa where he practices medicine and
has a small hospital where he cares
for his patients, is at this time a
patient in the Clarkson hospital at
Omaha where he is receiving treat-
ment for ulcers of the stomach which
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has been giving this gentleman some
trouble of late.

Mass Meeting to Discuss Water.
There was a meeting of the citi-

zens of Elmwood on last Monday
night where the matter of the im-

provement of the water eystem of
Elmwood and listened to the report of
the engineer who had gone over the
plant, who told what would be re-

quired to put the plant In the best
condition.

He was followed by a government
man who told what would be needed
to secure the money necessary for the
improvement which will require a
sum of $9,000 to be furnished by the
city of Elmwood and a like amount
which the government will furnish to
match the expenditure of the city, at
a very low rate of interest.

The question "Is now to be taken up
by the city board and an election
called if deemed the best to vote on
the question of floating the $9,000
in bonds.

Bess Streeter Aldrich. Happy.
And why not, for the stork, that

kindly old bird, brought to the home
cf her daughter, formerly Miss Grace
Aldrich, but now Mrs. Milton Beech-ne- r

of Lincoln, a very fine baby boy
on last Friday, September 27th and
with the little man and his mother
doing very nicely. The father is feel-

ing very fine thank you and say the
grandmother smiles blandly while
Uncle Charles says, "He is a cunning
little fellow."

Visit Joslyn Memorial.
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Listen and Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Greene formed a very
pretty party who visited in Omaha
last Sunday their puropse being to
visit the Joslyn Memorial where they
enjoyed a very fine program and as
well visiting other points of interest
in the big town.

On their return they came via the
scenic drive through Bellevue which
from the hills a very extended view
of the river may be seen, down to
Plattsmouth, with the hills of Iowa
and Nebraska on either side of the
river. They counted the trip a very
fine one.

Return to Iowa Home.
During the middle of last week Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Penterman who make
their home at Spencer, Iowa, were
visiting in Elmwood with the families
of Herman Penterman and Wm.
Winkler, also with the many friends
ifl Elmwood and vicinity. They re-

turned to their home in Iowa last
Sunday where Mr. Penterman took
up his work as traveling salesman for
the western portion of Iowa for his
firm.

Entertained Temple Star.
The order of Eastern Star of Elm-

wood at their meeting last Tuesday
evening had as their guests the Tem-
ple Star of Lincoln, who came in a
oociy via autos irom the capital city
and joined with the lodge here in a
very pleasant meeting and were de- -
lighted to listen to the grand worthy
matron and other officers who accom
panied her and the members of the
Temple lodge. This was followed by a
social hour and as well by a banquet
which all enjoyed to the utmost.

Small factories will find splen-
did opportunities to locate here,
chief among them river navigation
with its resullant low shipping
ccsts.
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Platte Valley
Airs Protests

to Tri-Coun- ty

Farmers Assert Lowering of River
Would Hurt Crops, At Hear-- .

ing Before Tilley.

Lincoln, Sept. 30. Eight Platte
river valley farmers Monday told
State Engineer A. C. Tilley at a hear-
ing on protests against the Tri-coun-- ty

Power and Irrigation district's ap-

plication for water rights that the
valley's sub-surfa- ce water level has
lowered in recent years.

As a result, they said, crops are
not assured and farmers are having
difficulties in an area where years
ago sub-surfa- ce water provided suffi-
cient moisture.

The hearing will continue Tues-
day but Tilley decided not more
than 10 witnesses will be called by
either side.

Farmers Protest.
Farmers, irrigators, ditch com-

panies, irrigation districts and other
groups are opposing the granting of
Platte river water rights to the tri-coun- ty

project, which last week was
given a 10 million dollar federal

Fred J. Hagge told of good crops
on his land years ago and said they
yere due to sub-surfa- ce water, but
since the Pathfinder dam was built in
Wyoming th?e Platte valley water
level has lowered and moisture is in-

adequate. He is president of the Hall
County Farmers union.

His brother, William A. Hagge,
said crop failures in the last 10 years
were due to less water in the river.

Well Levels ' Drop.
Emil btolley, who has farmed a

Platte velley tract near Grand Island
70 years, said seepage from the
stream assures a crop if sub-irrig- a

tion is available at the proper time.
He also said he had good crops until
the last 10 or 12 years.

Last year, he said, the water level
in his wells dropped two or three feet
and the river remained dry 200 days.

Paul Good, attorney for the tri- -
county project, attempted to show
pump irrigation has aided in reducing
the sub-surfa- ce water level. The wit
nesses opposed taking any water
from the Platte river for the tri-coun- ty

project.
Other witnesses included Hans II.

Gulzok, Hall county; Arthur C. Den-ma- n,

Hall county; James Kunz, Wood
River; Walter S. Ashton, Shelton, and
Thomas Lewis, Kearney.

Kunz said he knew a lot of water
is being pumped out of the Platte
river and that the water level drops
during the pumping season.

Lewis had prepared some charts to
back up his claims of a lower water
level.

More than 100 persons attended
the hearing in the house of repre
sentatives chamber.

DIAMONDS IN DEMAND

London, Sept. 29. Reports from
the continent indicate that trade in
diamonds is slowly recovering from
its recent dullness. Demand for rough
as well as cut stones has developed
in various continental centers which
synchronizes with reports of better
business in diamonds in the United
States, India and in London.
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Weeping Water
Ed Lauritzen was looking after

some business matters in Omaha last
Tuesday afternoon.

E. F. Marshall who has just recent-
ly reponed his coal office received a
car of coal last Monday.

George Towle has been having a
new addition built on his store build-
ing where Knude Jensen has his mar-

ket.
Henry Lempke was looking after

some business matters in Plattsmouth
last Tuesday, as well as visiting his
many friends there.

Guy Ceere and wife of Geneva,
were visiting in Weeping Water with
friends for over the week end, return-
ing home early this week.

Howard Brookings, the moving pic-- :

ture man, has been placing a new
shingle roof on his residence in the
north portion of Weeping Water.

Herbert Cappen and sister, Miss Ida
and other friends Were over to Om-

aha on Tuesday of this week, to look
after some business matters for the
day.

Neal Munkres who is employed in
the corn-ho- g office has found it neces-
sary to have a new car and has se-

lected a new Ford V-- 8, purchased
from the Cole Motor company.

Edward Steinkamp is rebuilding
the crib on his farm northeast of
Weeping Water which has to be re-

built in order to properly care for
the corn crop on the farm this year.

The Ladies' Auxiliary held a bingo
party at the American Legion hall
last Monday evening when they en-

joyed a very pleasant evening and
also netted a very neat sum for the
work of the church.

Walter Little has been placing a
new shingle roof on tlie House at the
farm north of Weeping Water which
he purchased some time ago. Louis
Ehlers has been farming the place
for pome years past.

Sheriff Homer Sylvester and De-

puty Thomas Walling were in Weep-
ing Water last Monday looking after
some business matters and secured
some offenders of the law which they
returned to the county jail for a sea-

son.
Louis Ehlers will move the coming

spring to Frank Johnson farm some
six miles northeast of Weeping Wa-

ter where Robert Wiles has been
farming during the summer but who
is moving to the George Towle place
east of the Chilson school.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Ambler was made happy by the ar-

rival at their home of a very fine
young daughter which came to grace
the home and bring cheer and happi-
ness to the parents. All concerned are
doing nicely and happiness reigns su-

preme.
Harold Thomason has been tearing

down the old corn crib and will use
what material he can for the con
struction 'of a ney one and supply-
ing the remainder from the lumber
yard of Mr. Dinger. John E. Johnson
is getting the stay rods in shape for
the new building.

Phillip Compton who has been
making his home, in Council Bluffs,
Iowa for some time' returned to Weep-
ing Water and is expecting to engage
in the ministry of the Menonite
church in the near future. He is
thinking of taking up the work in
the evangelical field.

Victor Duffield and a companion
while riding in their auto on the O

street highway a short distance west
of Fort George had the misfortune to
have their car overtTTrned and rolled
into the ditch with much damage to
the vehicle, but not injuring the oc-

cupants beyond a severe shaking up.
Messrs. and Mesdames W. L. Hob-eo- n

and Ross Shields were over to
Shenandoah last Sunday, enjoying a
visit at the broadcasting stations of
KFNF and KMA. They were parti
cularly interested in the "Country
School," which is put on by KMA
and were able to get there just as
tin; school began. They were greatly
pleased with the entertainment as
well as the trip over and back.

George McDonald and wife of Doug-
las, Wyoming, accompanied by a bro-

ther of Mr. McDonald, Jack McDon-
ald,, arrived in Weeping Water last
Saturday from their home in the west
and visited until Tuesday with the
many friends here. Ceorge McDonald
worked here many years ago on farms
in this neighborhood, but has been
in the west for many years and is
engaged in the conduct of a ranch.
They returned home last Tuesday
morning.

Will Move in Spring.
Ernest Graham who has been farm-

ing on a farm of John Marshall for
the past fourteen years and where he
has farmed in the very best manner,
will leave thi3 place with the com-

ing of spring and will move to a
farm near South Bend where he has
already sowed some forty acres of
wheat which is looking fine.

Departing for Chicago.
A party of five from Weeping Wa- -

J. Howard Davis
Attorney at Law

Plattsmouth

ter and Manley are departing for Chi-

cago where they go to enjoy the
world's series which is to be played
between the Chicago Cubs and the
Detroit Tigers. The party is made up
ot Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keckler of
Weeping Water and Karry Haws and
wife and John Crane of Manley. They
will drive and have already arranged
for the tickets as they have had the
money there for some time.

Henry Snoke Passes at Eagle.
Last Saturday Henry Snoke of

Eagle, a pioneer of Cass county, and
a resident of Eagle lor nearly the past
fifty years, and for a number of years
county commissioner of the third dis-

trict, who has not been in the very
best of health, passed away.

The funeral was held at Eagle on
Tuesday of this week, under the di-

rection of W. L. Hobson, conducted
from the church there.

Celebrated 40th Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Anderson and

two sons who have been visiting in
the east with relatives in the old
home town where they were children
and where they made an extended
visit in Illinois, Indiana and Ohio,
returned home last week. On Sunday
their friends here gave them a com-
plete surprise when they went to the
Anderson home in number about one
hundred and thirty where they prop-
erly celebrated the passing of the
fortieth wedding anniversary of this
estimable couple. The dinner was
eaten on the lawn under the shade
of the trees and a most enjoyable time
was had.

This couple was married forty
years ago in Weeping Water and have
resided the greater portion of the
time here. Mrs. Anderson was for-
merly Miss Anna Christensen.

FALL BEHIND IN PAYMENTS

London, Sept. 29. The Anglo-Ital- -I

ian payments agreement thru which
British firms are supposed to receive
payment for goods supplied to Italy,
i3 not working well, and some quar-
ters are calling for official action to
speed it up. The-- main provision was
that Italian importers of British
goods were compelled .to discharge
their debts by making payment in
lire into an official Italian clearing
account. British importers of Italian
godos were invited, but not compell-
ed, to make payment in sterling into
a special clearing account at the Bank
of England, and the sterling in that
account was to be used for discharg
ing the debts dut to British exporters
in respect of the lira payments made
by Italian importers into their clear-
ing account. So far the scheme has
worked badly. Up to August 21, only
1.4S4.000 pounds had been paid to
British exporters out of the sterling
account and arrears due amounted to
1,834,000 pounds.

ASHLAND INVITING BANDS

Ashland, Neb. Plans were being
made Monday for the "stir up" fes-

tival to be held here Oct. 11 and 12.
Dr. E. E. Clark, program chairman,
said a number of bands and drum
units in Nebraska and southwestern
Iowa are being asked to compete for
the parade prizes.

There will be five parades during
the two day event, Doctor Clark said.
They will feature the bands, the
drum corps units, floats, rural resi-
dents, automobiles and comics. Prizes
will be awarded to those who shake
hands with the most persons attend-
ing the festival.

LOKER PLEADS IiOT GUILTY

Pender, Neb. Luther Loker of
Sioux City, la., was arraigned before

' in Ne
pleaded to of shoot
ing with intent to kill his wife. The
date for trial was not set. Loker was
held on a $2,000 bond following a
hearing a week ago. He was held in
connection with death of his wife
at the father-in-law- 's home near here
more than a year ago. He surrender
ed to police after they 6earch for him
for a year. M

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

hi the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska,

To all persons interested in the
estate of Keith Miller, deceased. No.
3155:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for administration
of said estate and appointment of
James H. Miller as Administrator;
that said petition been set for
hearing before said Court on the
26th day of 1935, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated September 27, 1935.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) s30-3- w County Judge, j

NOTICE OF SALE UN-
DER CHATTEL MORTGAGE

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a chattel mortgage dated May
7th 1935, and recorded in the office
of County Clerk of Cass county,
Nebraska, 6n the 25th day of July,
1935, at 3:20 o'clock p. m. executed
by C. H. Martin to Chas. E. Martin
to Becure the payment of one promis-
sory note in the sum of $893.49, pay-
able on demand, default having been
made after demand therefor, I will
sell at the Riley Hotel room north of
barber shop in said hotel, that part
of stock of merchandise described
in said mortgage and now in my
possession, to wit: some canned
goods, bottled goods, cereals, bottle
caps, cookies & crackers, soaps, lye,
sani-fius- h, starch, merco P. N. Butter
and other articles too numerous to
mention and counters, scale, and Mc-Cask- ey

Filing System also mentioned
in said chattel mortgage, in Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, on October 14th,
1935, at 10:00 a. m.

CHAS. E. MARTIN,
s23-20- d Mortgagee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the Creditors of the estate of
Beulah Sans, deceased. No. 3145:

Take notice that the time limited
for filing and presentation of
claims againrt said estate i3 January
11th 1936; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court Room in
Plattsmouth on January 17th, 1936,
at 10 a. m. for the purpose of exam-
ining, hearing, allowing and adjust-
ing all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated September 13th, 1935.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) sl6-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF
WATER BOND ELECTION

Public notice is hereby given that
an election has been duly called and
will be held in the Village of Alvo,
Nebraska, on the 15th day of October,
1935, at which there will be submit-
ted to the legal voters of said Village
the following question:

"Shall the Village of Alvo,
Nebraska, issue its negotiable
bonds of the principal amount of
Eight Thousand Five Hundred
Dollars ($8,500.00) to become
due in twenty years from the
date of issue; provided, how-
ever, any or all of said bonds
shall be payable at option
of the Village at any time after
five years from their date, and
drawing interest at not exceed-
ing four and one-ha- lf per cen-
tum (4) per annum, pay-
able semi-annuall- y, for the pur-
pose of purchasing, erecting,
constructing and maintaining a
Village water works; and shall
said Village levy and collect an-
nually a general tax on all the
property therein in an amount
sufficient to pay the interest and
principal of said bonds as the
same mature?"
The polls for voting at said elec

tion will remain open from 9:00
o'clock a. m. to 7:00 o'clock p. m. of
said date, and the voting place will
be as follows:

DINGES GARAGE
Voters desiring to vote in favor of

said proposition will mark an "X" in
the square following the word "Yes";
voters to vote against said
proposition will mark an "X" in the
square following the word "No."

R. M. COATMAN,
(Seal) s23-3- w Village Clerk.

ORDER

In the District Court of the County
of Cass, Nebraska.
In Re Application of Ar-
thur M. Copenhaver and
Tressa Conenhaver. for a
decree directing J. Howard ORDER
Davis, administrator of the
estate of Clara M. Searle,
deceased, to convey real es
tate.

Now on this 11th day of Septem
ber, 1935, there was presented the
petition in the above entitled matter
praying that a time and place be fix
ed for hearing upon said petition and
notice thereof given as required by
law, and at said hearing ,a decree be
entered authorizing and directing the
administrator of the estate of Clara
M. Searle, deceased, to make, execute
and deliver to petitioners, Arthur M.
Copenhaver and Tressa Copenhaver, a
deed for the undivided one-ha- lf of
Lot one (1), in Stadelman's Out Lots
in the northwest quarter of the
northeast quarter of section 24, town-
ship 12, range 13, and fractional lot
thirty (30), in the southwest quar-
ter of the southeast quarter of sec
tion 13, township 12, range 13, east

braska, in accordance with a contract
between said . petitioners and Clara
M. Searle of date November 14, 1934,
and recorded in book Z of miscel-
laneous records of Cass County, Ne-

braska, at page 492, and it appear-
ing that a time and place should be
appointed for hearing upon said peti-
tion and notice thereof given.

It is therefore Ordered that a hear-
ing be had upon said petition in the
District Court Room in the Court
House in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass County, Nebraska, in which
County said land is situated, on the
8th day of October, 1935, at 10
o'clock a. m.. and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
time and place of said hearing be
given to all persons Interested by of
publication of this order in the semi- -
weekly edition of the Plattsmouth
Journal, for three successive week3
before such hearing, and that all ob- -
jections to said decree prayed for, if
any, must be filed before said hour of
hearing.

By the Court.
D. W. LIVINGSTON,

Judge of the District Court.
sl6-3- w

District Judge Ryan Monday and'of the 6th P. M., Cass County,
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NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Herman Zamzow, deceased.
No. 30S1:

Take notice that the Executrix of
said estate has filed her final report
and a petition for examination and
allowance of her administration ac-

counts, determination of heirship, as-

signment of residue of said estate and
for her discharge; that said petition
and report will be heard before said
Court on October 18, 1935, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated September 18, 1935.
A. H. DUXBURY.

(Seal) s23-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass coun-t- y,

Nebraska.
To all persons interested In the

estate of William Wchrbein, de-
ceased. So. 3111:

Take notice that the administrator
of said estate has filed his final re-
port and a petition for examination
and allowance of his administration
accounts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for hi3 discharge; that said peti-
tion and report will be heard before
said Court on October 11th, 1935, at
10 a. m.

Dated September 14th, 1935.
A. II. DUXEURY,

(Seal) sl6-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALTS

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
88.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is-

sued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I will on the 12th day of October
A. D. 1935, at ten o'clock a. m. of
said day at the South Front Door of
the Court House, in the City of
Plattsmouth, in said County, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following described real
estate to-w- it:

Lot 6, Block 1, South, Union,
Cass County, Nebraska;

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Millie E.
LaRue, et al Defendants to satisfy a
Judgment of said Court recovered by
E. H. Luikart, Superintendent of
Banks, as Receiver and Liquidating
Agent of the Bank of Union, Union,
Nebraska, Plaintiff against said De-

fendants.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September

5th, A. D. 1935.
H. SYLVESTER,

Sheriff Cass County,
Nebraska.

By T. WALLING,
Dwyer & Dwyer, Deputy.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cas9,
83.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me direct
ed, I will on the 12th day of October
A. D. 1935, at 10:00 o'clock a. m. of
said day at the South Front Door of
the Court House, Plattsmouth, in said
County, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described real estate to-wi- t:

Lots 13 and 14 in Block 172
in the City of Plattsmouth, Cass
County, Nebraska;

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Grace O.
Saar, widow, et al.. Defendants to
satisfy a judgment of said Court re
covered by Charles W. Anthes and
wife Minnie J. Anthes Plaintiffs
against said Defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, September
5th A. D. 1935.

II. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
By T. WALLING,

Deputy.
J. A. Capwell, Attor-
ney for Plaintiffs.
A. L. Tidd, Attorney
for Cross Petitioner.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate 1

of John E. Kirkham, De- - ORDER
ceased. I

Now on this 9th day of Septem
ber, 1935, this cause came on for
hearing upon the petition of Wil-
liam Schmidtman, Jr., Administra
tor of the Estate of John E. Kirkham,
deceased, praying for a license to sell
the following described real estate.
to-w- it:

Lots Five (5) and Six (6) in
Block Forty-si-x (46) in the City
of Plattsmouth, Cass County,
Nebraska,

for the purpose of paying debts of
said estate and expenses of adminis
tration.

It is therefore Ordered that all per-
sons Interested In said estate appear
before me at the District Court Room
In the Courthouse, at Plattsmouth,
Cass County. Nebraska, on the 26th
day of October, 1935, at the hour of
10:00 o'clock a. m. to Ehow cause if
any, why a license to sell the above
described real estate should not be
granted to said administrator for the
purpose of paying debts against said
estate and expenses of administra
tion.

It is further Ordered that a copy
this order to show cause be pub-

lished in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
semi-week- ly newspaper in general
circulation in Cass County, Nebras--
ka, for a period of four (4) succes
sive weeks prior to the date of hear-
ing.

By the Court.
D. W. LIVINGSTON. Judge
of the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska.
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